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for any persan to take an oath in open court tu qualify sucli
pemoan ta gh'<, evidence beibre nny grand jury.

3. !nterpre!ation of 7'erii.-Tlie %vord ii foea he lali
inchide ûny inembe.r of .4uch grand jury, N hin niay for the time
hein-gnet in iilaf of t3ca fortllnan in the e'çainiiuation of %%it-
fles"s in ÉïuppJort of any bill of indictinent: and the wvord 4(at'
shail usclixd a flirniation, %vlhcre by law such affirmnation is
tequired or alluwed lu bu taken in lieu of oath.

THE COUNTY COURTS PROCEDURE ACT.

The recent Act, for the iniprovement of procedure
in lte Superior Courts as miglit bie cxpected, lias
given rise ta numerous questions requiring dcci.
nions of the Courts andi Judgcs ta, settie. Thec
County Courts Proccdure Act being in the main
drawvn from the C. L. P. Act, nearly every case on
te latter lias servcd the purpose of an exposition

of te former statute; but hithierto thiere lias bccn
but one case of importance spccially rclatîng to
the Counîy Courts, (Glîardiv. Loiet, ante page 227,
onl the subjeet of Cost-x.) A ju(lgment on ilie saine
point froin lte county of Sinicoe apipeared in the
November nunîiber; it w ili be seen ihat ini the
main question considcrcd, the judgment of the
County Judge is suppoitcd by the decision of M1%r.
Justice Burns in Ghardl v. Lout.

IVe -%ould féel nbligcd if c!ountry practitionters
-would send us copies of ,vriiten decisions in the
local court,, on tlhc construction of thie Act, and wcv
would willingl1v insert communications tcnclingr to
elucidale iuî provî.-tons.

IVe un<lerstarxd lhait in sc±veral conuties, te Rule
of the Superior Courts as to lime for plcading,&c.,
is considcrcd to be in force and actcd on in Counly
Courts-and iliti issue books are delivercd and
records ctitered mcrcly, wviliout being scalcd ori
passed, in the sanie way as in the court of Q. B.
and C. P>. under the new practice.

It is certainly niosi desirable that the practice in
ail the courts of Record should, be assimilated as
elosely as possible, and lte very broad range which
the l9th section of the County Court Procedure Act
takes musi tend ta such a result.

THE COMMON LAIV PROCEDURE ACT.

Our space would scarcely permit the insertion
cf ail the cases from month to month decided in I
Chambers upon points arising out of this.Adt, even

if wvceould procure thern in uiffiaient lime for pub-
licartion in full: wve endeavour la make tup for this
by giving notes of every decision reccivcd up Io
lte /atest moment of going to prcsse publishing
such cases ln full in the next issue.

The practitioner %viIi perceive that the Reporte
are preparcd wvitl care and qbility, and we bave
receivcd front several quarters îestinxony to their
usefuilness. Country terbers cf the profession
%vould prohably never bear of these cases, but for
tIme .Lat .Tournal, as rnost of the Reports are firn
the vivQ vocc decisions cf Judgcs; and ail con-
ccrned will hast show their appreciation of the
undertaking by aidirtg in the circulation of Ihis
Journal.

HARRISON'S C. L. P. ACT.

The second nuniber of Ibis publication lias just
been issucd, and it is but justice lu say that il sus-
tains the charaction Mr. Harrison hias even now
earned-lit of a carefil and able annotator-
Indecd te wvork, wvhcn compleîed, will enable the
praclil ioner to dispense witlt mosi cf his lext books
on practice, and will largely aid in giving full
practîcal value la, lte newv la-ws.

The orders, we are told, already ombrace a very
largecY portion of the edition. Those wlto trust to,
procure the Nvork -%vhen compleied inay not be able
ta do so then, and we reaommend ail to send in
their subscriplion without delay, and thus secure a
copy.__________

CIIAMI3ER CASES.

Our Citanber Reports are again so numerons
that we can only, as before, give notes of many of
îhem, whieh want cf space wilI not allow us bo
publish in full in this number:

Loave granted. ta aduninister interrogatories under 176tk
section C. L. P. Act before plea pleadod; leave to pl«Ad movê-
rai natters boingaaked for in the uane mumion., and the
inîerrogatorio having particular reference o t b.pla sought
to ho pleaded.--Per Buatis J., Oct. 4,6.

Evitt V. WELRl.
in an action by bearar of a proniamory note agaiut nmker

defendant cannot plead danying ltat theplintul is the bearer
lad alma ini confammion and avoidanca withot leave, sand4w
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